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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Iluvgcss.K, C. Hoath.
Oauneilmcn. Joseph Morcan. J. T,

Dalo.W. V. Ilium, Jan. D. Davis, Chas.
viam, i. u. Armstrong, 11. 11. shoe-nmko- r.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall S.
J. Sotloy.

Constable II, K. Moody.
Collector h P. Amslor.
Mhool Directors O. W. Holemaii, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, Q.7ainioson, J. O.
Suowdun, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member 6 Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of denote A. M. Neoley.
A ssemblyDt. 8. S. Towler.

j M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judges Jo. A. Nash, A. J.

McCray.
rrothonolary , Register Jt Recorder, de.
Joint II. KobertHon.
Sheriff. Frank P. Walker.
'treasurer H. M. Honry.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whltcinau, Herman Blum.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpen-

ter, Geo. D. Shields.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditorsM. K. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, it. J. Klynn.
County Superintendent E. E. Stltzln- -

gor.
Itmulnr Term efl'ourl.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

.'mil!!. fniii1.v nt MnntAmliAl1.
Third Monday of Novomber.

t'barrh and Kabbnlh Hrkool.

Prosbytorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
tn. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzr-a- .

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.
' Services in tho Presbytorian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAninch oluciatirg.

The regular meetings or the W. C. T.
. U. are bold at the headquarters on the
Necoml and fourtli Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PIONESTA LODUE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
JL Moots every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

1 X)REST LODGE, No. 184 A. O. U. W.,
Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.

W.llall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and bd Monday

evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. O., moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., niools 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and DisTnicr Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
Im and Bridge Stroets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for numbor of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T F. RITCHEY,
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Residence throe doors nortli
of Hotel Agnow, Tionoata. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at all hours.

T' 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
lJ, Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office; tin building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotol
Aguow..

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce over Heath it Killinor's store,

Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d

'dure above jail building.
:

J B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

OIL CITY, PA.

TTOTEL AGNEW,
. 11 C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

ENTRAL HOUSE,C H. V. UORNER, Proprie(or.
. Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally

located, hotel in the place, and has all the
modoru improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place lor the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT' A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfoet satisfaction. . Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAnRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work In J lino on
short notice and at reasisile prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-e- s,

JoweTry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

MONEY to patent good Ideas may be
bv our aid, address THE

PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md.

MARION CLARK FOUND.

The Kidnaped Child 'Returned
to Its Parents.

All th Parties Connected With It An-

il notion Under Arrest The Prisoners
Will Fight Extradition, but Will Prob
ably no Taken to New' York and Tried
a Boon as Posalble.

OARNERVILLE, N. Y., June
Clark, the infant

kidnapped from her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Clark of New York city,
on May 21, was found two miles south
of Sloatsburg, a village about eight
miles from here. She was found at a
farm house of Charles Youman's, and
was in the cuetoday of Mrs. Jennie
Wilson, who took the baby to the
place during the early part of limt
week. Mrs. Wilson was accompanied
by her husband and stated to Mrs.
Youmans that she wanted board for
the little girl for the summer. .Mrs.

MARION CLARK. ,

Wilson said she had made arrange-
ments with her husband to send all
correspondence to her by way of the
St. Johns poetofflce, which Is a few
miles from Sloataburg.

Mrs. Wilson called at the St. Johns
postofflce a number of times during the
past few days, having tho child with
her. The baby attracted the country
people by her appearance, her large
blue eyes and pink complexion being
particularly noticeable. The curiosity
which the child aroused made her cap-
tors grow uneasy and they kept her
closely confined at the Youmans home.

As soon as the notices' of the abduc-
tion reached the neighborhood the peo-

ple began to suspect that the child was
Marion Clark. They felt positive of
It because the child wore the same
clothes as at the time when she was
stolen.

As soon as Deputy Sheriff William H.
Charlston learned of the abduction he,
taking his clues from' pictures of the
child and the descriptions given him by
people who saw her, went to the You-ma- n

farmhouse and found Mrs. Wilson,
from whom he demanded the child.

Mrs. Wilson at once became indig-

nant and claimed she knew nothing
whatever of the child.

Previous to going to the house the
deputy sheriff had procured a warrant
for the arrest of Mrs. Wilson for ab-

duction. He procured the warrant,
the woman and demanded In-

formation as to the whereabouts of the
child.

At this Mrs. Wilson weakened and
made a confession. The baby was then
produced and the sheriff took both pris-
oner, and child to Magistrate Herbert
at West Havcrstraw.

Mrs. Wilson refuses to make a full
statement. She is the " daughter of
Mrs. J. J. McNally of Goshen, N. Y., to
whom she wrote a letter explaining her
plight.

Marion Clark, the Infant, Is In good
health and eeems to be contented. She
has no hat and her 'shoes show much
rough handling. H.r clothing Is also
much soiled. The Identification la
complete, even to the red birth mark
described in the circular issued by the
chief of police of New York.

Later Arthur Clark, the father of the
abducted baby, arrived here accom-
panied by Sergeant Morris of Captain
McClusky's staff. Mr. Clark imme-
diately Identified the child as his lost
Marlon,

WITH ITS PARENTS.

Arthur Clark Iteaches Home With the
Kluuaped Child.

NEW YORK, June 2. Arthur Clark,
the father of the abducted child, Mar-
lon, accompanied by Chief of Police
Devery and Captain McClusky arrived
in this city, bringing back the infant
which had been missing for 12 days.
Hundreds of people were gathered
before the Clark house and the party
with the baby had to struggle through
the frantic crowd. There was contin-
uous cheering from the people banked
around the carriage as it drove up to
the door and in spite of the efforts of
the police to keep the sidewalk clear,
the child was almost suffocated In the
crush of the people who were ao anx-

ious to get a glimpse of thewlry.
A great cheer went up as Mr. Clark

emerged from the cariage bearing the
little bundle of humanity in his arms.
His had to rkJlif' way up the steps,
followed In If Police Devery and
Captain McClusky.

Mr. Clark rushed up the Inner steps
and met his wife at the top. The mother
took the child in her arms and wept and
sobbed.

The crowd on the outside yelled to
see the baby and Mr. Clark held the
child up to the window so that all could
see it. This was greeted with great
cheers. Then they cried for Mrs. Clark
and the child. Mrs. Clark appeared
holding the baby In her arms. This was
more than even tho least emotional
ones of the crowd could stand ami tlu--

yelled frantically: some sobbed hys-
terically, snmc laughed and many
simply shouted themselves hoarse.

WILSON'S PAST RECORD.

Something About the Man Connected
With the Clark Kidnaping.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark . Juno
Beauregard liarrow, alias J. A. Wilson,
the man arrested in New York state
charged with kidnaping little Marion
Clark, is well known In Little Hock
and the news of his arrest Is the

of the hour. George Harrow be-

longs to one of the most prominent
families In the siate. His father. JuJ.e

T. C. Barrow, is among the oldest ana
wealthiest members of the Little Rock
bar, and his brother, John Barrow, is a
member of the Arkansas legislature
and prominent attorney at law. The
prisoner himself Is a lawyer, having
been admitted to the bar In Little Rock
four or five years ago. He Is about 29

years of age and well educated.
He has been In many boyish scrapes

and once or twice In serious difficulties.
About four years ago he returned after
a long absence and began the practice
of law. He sought admission to mem
bershlp In a local athletic and social
club, but was blackballed. A few days
later an attempt was made to blow the
club house up with dynamite and Bar-
row was arrested charged with the
crime. He was acquitted and went to
New York, where he secured a salaried
position with Tammany Hall. His
movements since then are not known.

Mrs. Wlleon'4 Paat.
NEWBCRQ, N. Y., June Wil-

son in whose custody the Clark baby
was found is a daughter of Mrs. Irv-
ing McNally who lives here with her
daughter, Grace. Both are factory
operatives. Mrs. McNally read of her
daughter's arrest and was prostrated
with grief. Mrs. Wilson was born here,
but at the age of 3 went to live with
her grandfather, J. J. McNally. Mrs.
McNally at Goshen received a letter
from Mrs. Wilson on Thursday post-
marked Garnersvllle, which read as
follows: "I have been arrested in con-

nection with the baby Clark case. Can
explain all. Don't worry."

KIDNAPER'S TRIALS.

An Effort Ilelng Made to Bring the Ac
eused Parties to Trial at Once.

NEW YORK, June 5. The police
are busy making preparations for
the prosecution of the three prisoners
now under arrest on the charge of hav
ing kidnaped Baby Marion Clark.
Captain McClusky will lay the matter
before the June gand Jury and will ask
that Indictments be found against G.
Beauregard Barrow, and his wife, at
present confined In Jail In New York
city, and against Bella Anderson, alias
Carrie Jones, the nurse girl who stole
the baby from Central Park and who
has been confined to the Jail in Eliza
beth, N. J.

Captain McClusky will also apply to
Governor Roosevelt for requisition pa
pers upon which the Anderson woman
may be brought from New Jersey here.
It is expected that she will be safely
landed in a cell In this city not later
than Tuesday night.

Preliminary Trial.
N YACK, N. Y., June

have been completed at the
North Jail for the transfer of the pris-
oners, Barrow and wife, 4he kidnapers
of Marlon Clark, to Garnerville, for
examination. A strong guard has been
secured to accompany the pi tenners, as
It Is believed there may b? some
trouble.

It Is believed that the examination
will result in holding the piisoners and
the Rockland authorities say they will
try them In this county. The senti-
ment of the taxpayers and hundreds of
others In the county grows stronger
agitinst keeping them and it- is possible
that an emphatic expression of that
gentlment may result in changing the
course of the officials,
tipolo In the morning the Oregon reg-
iment and the Ninth infantry were left
behind as a rear guard, and there was
considerable firing along their lines
In clearing the enemy from the high
hill between their position and the
lake.

GOING 'AFTER DREYFUS.

The Frenrh Cruiser Sfax halls Prom
Port de France For Ilevll's Island.

FORT DE FRANCE, Island of Mar-
tinique, June 6. The Sfax has left here
to take Dreyfus on board. She sailed
quite unexpectedly. It was not until
4 o'clock in the afternoon that her
commander was notified to sail and the
cruiser left as soon as she could get
up steam and take on board the neces-
sary provisions.

The authorities of Cayenne forsaw
four days ago that the Sfax would
leave Fort de Fiance on her present
mission and at 2 o'clock tn the after-
noon the dispatch boat Geeland, sta-
tioned in the waters of French Guinan,
left Cayenne, the capital, for Devil's
island, having on board the superin-
tendent of the penitentiary, and the
commander of the :nnrine artillery.
These officials are delegate'', by the
Krencii governmen'. to uflicfally notify
Dreyfus of the revision i; his trial.

Dreyfus has :ur ?n ly received from
his wife a cable message announcing
the decision of the c i;rt ot cassation.

Dreyfus, however, will be undii
charges after being officially notified
of the court's action l.i his ens. out
he will be able to resume 'vearing the
military uniform of 1:1s rank, In .,ihr
to eo appear before the new council of
war.

Paty De Clam Arretted.
PARIS, June 2. Lieutenant Colonel

Du Paty dc Clam, seriously Implicated
by the recent proceedings before the
court of caseation as the probable in-

stigator of some of the forcerles that
have figured In the Dreyfus affair, was
placed under arrest and taken to the
Cherche Midi military prison.

The officer sent to airtt hint visited
his house thrice before he found him
and declined to give any Information
as to why the arrest was made.

The Libre Parole, e,

publishes a letter from Du I'iity de
Clam to the minister of war, M. Kratitz,
protesting against "the attacks of
which 1 am the victim," and claiming
the light to be permitted to prosecute
hie caluminators or as un allei lative,
asking "the favor of a trial by si.me
court or other."

Only Diplomatic tonne.) .

WASHINGTON. Juno hile the
department of state has acceded to the
request of the British govu umiciu for
permission to publish in Cau:t'l:i and
England the pall of tne protocoled! the
Joint high commission, which related
to the proposed arbitration of the Ca-

nadian boundary question, it has done
so, It is stated, at not because tlie pio-oco-

are regarded as conveying an ac-

curate understanding of ilu- - pies"nl
state of the negotiations, but a.; a mat-
ter of diplomatic courtesy. Tin-s- e pro-

tocols are of no contemporaneous in-

terest, it is said, relating, ,i lhy do.
to a phase that has been so iiioUilied by
subsequent negotiation, uc lo lii-- now

of no importance.

RENEWED THE FIGHT.

Aggressive Movement Begun
In the Philippines.

lome Pretty Severe Fighting Rss Taken
Place In Which the Kebels Were Com-

pletely Rooted The Kntlre Morons,

Peninsula to lie Cleared or the Kebels
as toon as Posalble.

MANILA, June 6. Another aggres-
sive movement has begun In the Phil-
ippines, and our troops are sweep-
ing the entire peninsula of Mo-ron- g

before the rainy season seti
In, compelling a cessation of hostili-
ties for three or four months. Two
battalions of the Washington troops,
under command of Colonel Whalley.
embarked on cascoes and with the
" tin-cla- d" army gunboats Napldan and
Covadonga, ascended the Pasig river tc
Morong. The rebels, who were en-
trenched in the outskirts of the town,
reserved their fire until the troops were
ashore and In the open. The American
artillery opened fire on the insurgent!

nd drove them from their positions,
killing nine of them and wounding five.
The Washington troopa then took the
town, the rebels fleeing to the hills.

While the Americans were on theli
way to Morong, the Insurgents opened
fire from a shore battery at Ancona.

L their first shot striking the Covadon- -
ga's awning aft at a range of 3.50C
yards. The Napldan also was fired at

While this was going on General
Hall's column moved upon the Morong

- peninsula, and completed a circuit of
20 miles, over rough and mountainous
country, having two .engagements with
the Insurgents, one of them severe
and keeping up an almost constant
fire against scattered bands of rebels
for nearly 24 hours. General still's
objective point was Antipolo, 10 miles
off, and there was desultory firing a
along the line of march, but Just before
the town was reached the rebels were
encountered, strongly entrenched.
Here a fierce battle was fought, but
the rebels were finally driven from
their entrenchments and retreated Into
the town. When our troops reached
the place our lines were immediately
thrown around on three sides of the
town, and then the final advance was
made. But It was found unnecessary
to fire a shot. Not a rebel was visible
and the town was entirely abandoned.

In this fight the Americans lost only
four men three of the Fourth cavalry
and one Oregonian. About 20 were
wounded.

OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Doings of the State Convention Ueld al
Columbus.

COLUMBUS, June 3. The Republl
can state convention nominated Judge
George K. Nash, the favorite of Sen-
ator Hajina, for governor and

John A. Caldwell, the fa
vorite of George B. Cox, for lieutenant
governor, with the other five nomlna
tlons distributed among those of less
distinct patry affiliations. What was
generally called the Hanna-Co- x com-
bination controlled a large majority ol
the 813 delegates, but It did not exer
else its power beyond the nominations
of Nash and Caldwell. The confer-
ence, at which Senator Hanna, Mr,
Cox and others reached a mutually
eatisfactory understanding, did not
conclude until 9 a. m., an hour before
the convention assembled. It was all
over then with Mr. Daugherty and
other candidates.

Gullbert and Hoffman were nomina-
ted for second terms without opposi
tion. When some of the delegates raised
the cry of "slate" George B. Cox him
self was the first to break the elate by
changing the 86 votes of Hamilton
county which he had cant on the first
and second ballots for Judge Hull foi
attorney general, to James M. Sheets.
Judge Hull had been generally consid-
ered as a sure winner, as he had been
slated. In this case the anti-tru- st as
well as the anti-slat- e element cut quite
a figure. Judge Hull had been a candi-
date for governor and when he with-
drew after the first ballot it was gen-
erally known among the delegates what
his withdrawal meant and especially
when his support went to Nash on the
second ballot. In addition to the at-

tempt then of the field combine against
"the slate," there was opposition to the
plan of anyone being a candidate for
two places on the ticket and Judge Hull
was again defeated after a very hard
fight, which occupied more time than
any other business in the six hours
that the convention was in session.

Isaac B. Cameron, the successful con-
testant for treasurer of state was gen-
erally credited with being on "the
slate" and he secured the Hanna-Co- x

vote.

Hessian Fly Destroying the Wheat.
GENEVA, N. Y., June 2. Already

about one-tent- h of the wheat crop In
this section has been destroyed by the
work of the Hessian fly, one of the
worst wheat destroying Insects known.
It is thought that within a week's time
a much larger part of the wheat In this
section will be entirely laid to waste.

Legally Dend.
In Mexico, when a miin Is condemned to

deuth, he Is executed by shot by n 11 le
of soldiers, and the body Is left where it
falls, to be taken nway by tho man's
friends, if ho has nny.

Not long ago a worthless fellow was
thus executed and left In thoopen country
outside, a small village.

But after the officer in charge had in-

spected him, pronounced him dead, and
tbo soldiers had left the man got tip, walk-
ed to tho City of Mexico, 30 miles distant,
and entered a hospital.

Ho had a wound in his shoulder and
two more on his skull, but soon recovered.

Tho authorities now wanted to shoot
bim ugaiii, but. tho governor of the prov-
ince decided that tlio man wax loyally
dead, tlio lieutenant having wild no, and
tho Mexican was

Had Shape Flnnnclalty.
GLASGOW, June 6. At a meeting of

the creditors of Nlelson Bros., the
Important firm In the iron and steel
trade whose failure was announced
May 26, showed the liabilities to be
$750,000 and the assets tl 10,000.

Lived OD Years.
SYRACUSK. June 6. Mrs. Anna

Elizabeth Butler of this city died here,
aged 99 years and S mojiths. Hhe had
been in good health until five weeks
ago.

BLOW A I IhUSIS.
Keport of the I'niieil Matrs Iraiuigrau'.

1. p f!nr.
PITTSBURG. June 2 R. D. Lay-to- n,

I'nited States immigrant Inspector,
has finished his report to T. V. Pow-derl-

United States immigrant com-
missioner. This is the first report of its
kind that has so far been made to the
commissioner, and It has many Inter-
esting bits of information. Inspector
Layton has paid much attention to la-b- lr

and Its conditions. During the past
month he has given the Pittsburg

field special attention, 'both as
regards skilled and unskilled labor.
While there is no lack of labor, his re-
port shows a In both conditions.

One startling announcement is prom-
inently brought to the front. The in-

spector claims that agents, book-
keepers and high-salarie- d men general-
ly are plentiful, but few of these can
find employment on account of the for-
mation of trusts, or combines, as they
are called, and that there is a warm
competition between superior and infe-
rior people to get the best that is going.
During the past month the inspector in-

terviewed two persons in the employ of
concerns whose plants have since
merged Into some trust or other, with
the result that they were thrown out of
employment. These men were receiv-
ing from $1,000 to SB.OUO a year. At the
present time they have large bills star-
ing them in the face with little pros-
pects of paying them. The formation
of trusts. It is asserted, Is the cause of
all this poverty and Inability to pro-
cure work. The report as a whole Is a
blow at the trust movement, which
at the present time eeems to be del-Jal-

the country.

MINERS WILL NOT STRIKE
Amicable t'etlleinent Expected to He

Reached In ClearBeld.
CLEAKFIELD. Pa.. June 9. TTIirKt..

delegates, representing the United Mine
v oruers or America, met In convention
here. Measures were taken for an ad-
vance of machine mining. The Beech
Creek operators were in 1oin ni...
ence with the miners' committee and
positively refused to trant th
demands of an advance unon ma,.M,
mining from one-ha- lf of the price of
me pick mining to three-fifth- s for Har-
rison and two-thir- for Jeffrey ma.none, iiie price ror pick mining has
ueen raiseu rrom 45 to 50 cents, an
advance of 5 cents.

For machine mining 25 cents Is paid,
but an advance to 28 and 31 eents. de-
pending upon the style of machine used
is demanded and the miners expect to
settle the question at their meeting on
the two-thir- and three-fifth- s ba-
sis for machine leading. There will be
no strike.

Itiibbed His Henefnotnr.
WASHINGTON, Pa., June B.- -R. W.

xiuKseiiy was the victim of an impu-
dent robbery by which he lost two gold
watches, money and valuables of dif-
ferent kinds. He and his wife sjent
out. leaving the house in charge uf
William Murray, a young man whohas been employed by the family forthe past month. When they returnedthe house was deserted and shortly af-
terward they discovered that a rob-bery had taken place. Murray came
to Haggetty about a month ago andtold a piteous tale of poverty and hardluck and was ragged and penniless.

Fatal Smallpox at Carlisle. '
CARLISLE, Pa., June

has broken out among the Indian stu-
dents at the government training
school. Superintendent Pratt learnedthat several cases of varioloid arequarantined at the school hospital.
Thomas Marshall, an Indian, has diedfrom the disease. The infection was
carried to him In a letter received from
his home In Dakota.

Mx Carpenters Hart.
GUEENSBURG, Pa., June l.-- Six

carpenteis employed on the new exten.
slon balng erected to the Kelly & Jones
company's works, near here, were
hurled from a platform 20 feet high
and all of them were, badly Injured,
Contractor Thomas Wlble most seri-
ously. The others Injured are Abram
Slicker. John Whitesel, Jacob Wible,
John Eisair.un and John Steiner.

Jiii.cr' Wages Advanced.
ALTOONa, Pa., June l.Nearly all

the coul nuking companies in the sec-
ond bituminous district, which in-
cludes Cumbria, Bedford, Somerset,
Centre, Clearfield, Jefferson, Indiana!
Elk, Cameron, Clinton, Blair and Hunt-
ingdon, posted notices Informing th
miners that the wages for pick mining
would be advanced on June 1 from 45
to 60 cents a ton.

Miners' Meeting l'osponed.
MONONG A 1 1 ELA, Pa., June

miners' mass meeting which was an-
nounced to be held here was practi-
cally a failure, less than a hundred men
being present. There were some heated
arguments between President Dolan
and some of the miners, and it was
finally decided to postpone the meet-
ing until Saturday, June 3.

.Mlnrra Arcuiiipllsh Nothing.
CLEAR FIELD. Pa., June.

miners' meeting has accomplished
nothing except agreeing to pay pick
miners 50 cents per ton for loading,
while machine men get 25 cents. The
bulk of the trouble seems to come from
agitators and locating the fight be-
tween the pick and machine miner.

tfnlin Craig's Mnrdnrrr.
GREENSBCRG, Pa., June 1. Coro-

ner J. Ii. Owens' Jury fixed the respon-
sibility for the death of John SI. Craig,
of Allegheny, shot here on centennial
day, on Harry J. Hannan of Johns-
town. As yet no move ha hi-n- .r. ..l- -
to locate II.Lilian, and there is nol lilt
ly to be.

Milatered Out at amp Meade.
HAI'.RISBI RG. June 2. The Fifth

United States volunteer Infantry,
which served at Santiago after Its cap-
ture, was mustered out at Camp
Meade. Thirty-eig- ht members of the
command died ot disease since It was
in us red In, two of the deaths occur-
ring at the present rendvxvous.

KIrctrie Lino JmproTenieat.
UNIONTOWN, June 6. The L'nlon-tow- n

Electric railway has ordered 120

tons of rails, to be used In
extending its lines down the Cool
Spring road to Lemon. Work will ba
commenced as soon as the rails

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Called From Long
Diepatchee and Pat In Proper Hhape
For the Hurried Reader, Who Is Too
Basy to Read the Longer Reports, and
Desires to Keep Posted on Events.

Milo Gilbert of Center Lisle, N. Y
cut his throat, because he had recently
lost a leg In an accident.

An electric car was struck by a train
at Seattle, Wash., and 14 people bad-
ly Injured.

Mrs. Louis Castor, a French Cana-
dian, was shot and killed near Keens,
N. H. Her husband is missing and la
believed to be the murderer.

Charles White, aged 26 years of Rome,
N. Y., was struck by a passenger train
and fatally Injured.

Henry M. Lewis, a well known band-
master, died at his home In Herman,
N. Y., aged 54 years.

James M. Patterson, president of the
New York atate board of quarantine
commissioners, was found dead In bed
at his home in Fordham. N. Y.

Marshal Martines Campos has been
appointed president of the Spanish sen-
ate.

Dr. Norman Kerr, the Inebriate spec-
ialist, is dead In London.

The government store house of the
United States fish hatchery at Put-In-Ba- y.

Lake Erie, was destroyed by fire.
Democratic papers In Alabama are

urging General Joseph Wheeler to en-

ter the race for governor of that state
ai d heal the present disruption of the
pa ty.

General Degenay, former military at
tache of the French legation In Wash
ington, died in Paris.

David Jones of Palmyra, N. Y., was
instantly killed while attempting to
board a passenger train In that city.

George Patrick, aged 57 years, ol
Farmers, N. Y., was instantly killed by
a freight train.

Governor D. W. Jones of Arkansas
has announced himself a candidate foi
a seat In the United States senate now
held by Senator Berry.

A monument costing $100,000 will b
erected In Lincoln park, Chicago, to
Admiral Dewey by popular subscrip-
tion.

China is continuing her war prep-
arations to resist the Italian occupa-
tion of the province of San Mun.

Troops A and F of the Fouth cavalry,
recently stationed in the Yellowstone
park, have been ordered to Manila.

Frederick Hilken, agd 12 years, llv
Ing in West Hoboken, was shot and
killed by a companion. They were
playing with an old musket.

A political upheaval has taken place
In Chill and the present government
will be overthrown.

A slight shock of earthquake passed
over California, but no one was In

Jured or any serious damage done.
A farmer named Wells, residing neat

Thornton, Ind., during a fit of tempo
rary Insanity, threw four of his chil-
dren In a well and himself into a river.

After a cabinet meeting It was given
ut that no more volunteers would be

aeeded In the Philippine service.

Twelve Japanese spies were cap
tured and put to death by Russian!
at a place called Tosang, on the Llao
Tung peninsula In China.

George M. Nash of Columbus wai
nominated for governor by the Repub-
licans of Ohio and
John A. Caldwell of Cincinnati for lieu-

tenant governor.
The Danish steamer Orion from New

York to Copenhagen Is ashore and a to-

tal loss at Trepassrl bay, N. F. All on
board were saved.

The Continental Match company hat
sold out to the Diamond Match com-
pany, giving the latter complete con-

trol of the market.
The French court of cassations hat

granted a new court martial trial foi
Dreyfus.

United States Ambassador Joseph H
Choate is making another effort for ths
release of Mrs. May brick from hei
English prison.

John H. Henderson, accountant ol
the Union bank at Toronto, has ab-

sconded with $25,000. He is supposed
to have gone to Mexico.

Harry Elliott of Pottsvllle, Pa., wai
shot and killed by Constable Thomat
Brennan, the outcome of a political
quarrel.

A heavy wind and rain storm passed
over Central Kansas, doing a vast
amount of damage to crops and othei
property.

Diplomatic re In tlons have been re-

established between the United State!
and Spain, recognition of representa-
tives taking place in Washington and
Madrid at the same time.

William Dethloff of Syracuse shot
himself between the gravel of his two
wives.

A Jail breaking plot at Kingston, N.
Y., was discovered In time to prevent
the escape of six prisoners.

Fire In Frank P. Mellon'a feed and
grain store in Philadelphia caused a
loss of $25,000.

The New York state board of health
has begun an active crusade through-
out the state against the adulteration
of food.

Royal Kellar, a farmer near Ogdens-burg- ,

N. Y., was shot and killed by
bis hired hand. The two men were
shooting crows when the accident hap-
pened.

Martin Jones, a miner, near Brazil,
Ind.. was Instantly killed by premature
blast.

Senor Carvajal, former Spanish mln-Ist-

of foreign affairs, la dead, tn Mad-
rid.

Admiral Kauts will leave Samoa fot
the United States on June 21, reaching
San Francisco about the 25th.

The famous old St. Charles theater
In New Orleans was destroyed by fire.
causing a loss of $76,000.

John Adams of North Park. Pa., was
shot and killed by William Jennings In
a quarrel over a woman.

James Keach, a atone mason of Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y went to sleep on ths
railroad track and was Instantly killed.

GOVwRNOrt OiAD- -

Chief EaeratlTe of Hontli (amiina -

eumbe to touauinpi m..

CHARLESTON. S. C, June 3. Wld
lam H.Ellerbee, governor of South Car-
olina died near Dillen. About two
weeks ago be went, in the last stages
of consumption, from the governor's

OOVERNOR KLLKRBIK.

residence at Columbia, where he bad
been an invalid for months, to his
plantation home in Marion county.

He was a descendant of Captain
Thomas Ellerbee of Marion brigade,
who came to this state from Virginia
In 1773. He was born in 1S62 and edu-

cated at Woflord college and Vander- -

Ulll uoiverailjr. lie nas a plainer uu
merchant at the Inception of the Till--m- an

movement in 18S6 and was elected
comptroller In 1890. In 1896 he was
elected governor, carrying every coun-
ty in the state except one.

Troops Arrive from Porto Rloo.
NEW YORK, June 6.-- The United

States transport Meade, which left
Ponce, P. R., on June 2, has arrived at
quarantine. The Meade brought the
Nineteenth Unite States Infantry,
Colonel Simon Snyder, commanding,
650 enlisted men and 50 cabin passen-
ger!. All on board were well.

Next Congreas of Mothers.
PHILADELPHIA, June 1 The off-

icers and executive board of the Na-

tional Congress of Mothers have de-

cided upon Des Moines, la.. May 25,

1900, as the place and time for the next
congress. It is expected that the con-

gress will exceed in Interest and use-

fulness any previous meeting.

Ilg Firm Incorporated.
DOVER, Del., June 6. The secretary

of stats issued a certificate of incor-
poration to the Liquid Air Refrigera-
tion and Power company of New York.
Capital $10.0110,000.

MA Kt:T RFPORT

New VorU ' finer WarUet.
NEW YORK. June a.

Money on call, 2''i2c.
Prime mercantile paper, SVa'g 4 per

cent.
8terllns: pxchanpc: business tn

bankers' bills at M.87VM.S8 for demand;
and S4.STi'tt4.Si. fur Ml iliiva Pnatori
rates, 4.8iiVi1i 4.S9.

Commercial bills, $4 84V4ft4.S54.
Silver certificates. (Hl'iiWliio.
Bar silver. B0c.
Mexican dollars, 4K4c.

New Yor t I'rodune Market.
FLOUR Winter putents, $4.on4.W;

winter straights. $3.60i3.70; winter ex-

tras, 2 r4j'l. 15; winter low grades, tHiJ
1.55; Minnesota patents, Rl(Y,i4.20; Min-
nesota bakers', $XIKK(3.25.

RYE FLOCK $3.U43.50.
iiUCKWUbAT

CORNMEAL-Yell- ow western, 82(?8Jc;
city, 83fi84e; brandywlne, S2.Ou4i2.20.

RYE N. t wwsMatn, 654c f o b. afloat;
state rye. tWie c.i.f. Wsw York car lots.

BARl.KT Malting. 4.VM7c delivered
New York; feeding, 17c f. o. b. atliat.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 84'tc f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, Mc. fob. Btlat.
Options: No. i red July, 82'e; Sxpt., K2iO.

CORN No. 2. 4Hc f.o.b. atloat. Op-
tions: July. .Wo; Sept., SH'.jC.

OATS-N- o. 2. 31c; No. 3. 30c; No. S

white, 3.1Vic; No. 3 white, 32o; track
mixed western, Wiii 'i'vc; track white, 24

j3c.
HAT Shipping, 55S60c; good to choloe,

70"tf Hflc,
PORK-Fam- lly, l0.6Of 10.75.

BUTTER Western creamery, 15H8
18c; factory, 11V'J Lie; Elgin, 1'jc; Im-
itation creamery, 12Vtl3c; state dairy, 13

17c; creamery, V" inc.
CHKKSK Large white, 8o; small

do, 9Vc; large colored, li'ic; small col-
ored, light skims, 7ijj!u; part
skims, 6aVc; full skims, 4'(j5c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 14

15c; western, li'c.
Buffalo 1'roTialoo Market.

BUFKAIX), June S.

WHEAT No. 1 hard, none; No. 1

northern, 81VC- - winter wheat. No. $ red.
loc.

CORN No. I yillow, iSc; No. I yel-
low, 37c.

OATS-N- o. t white, 81c; No. t mixed,
17c.

RTE-N-o. 2. Sic.
FLOCK Spring wheat, beat patent per

brl., t4.2ofy4.5u; low grades. 12. 2.50; win-
ter, best family, $3'a4.u0; granam, M.aO

63.76.
BL'TTKR State and creamery, lgftg

18c; western do. 17'vlRe.
CHKKSK Fancy full cream. "is'fflOo;

choice do. Vulvae; light skims, frunc,
Sklnin, .Vuc.

rXlGSr-Hlat- e, 14a315c; western, 143
Uc.

Kaat ItuAnlo Live Mock Mar set.
CATTI.K Kxtra export steers, $5tJ

$.t&; good do. $.".2'i5 3q; choice heavy
bulcheis, 4.6ou4 v, light handy o, JJ -

4 ; cows and heifers, extra. K2'u.(J.
calves, heavy fed, $3 ti.Vii4.25; veals, W.UOii

1.50.
SHEEP AND I.AM HS Choice to eir:i

werhers, $5.25'n5.35; fair to choice sheep,
$4 Hutu 5. 10; common tu fair, $i.4(i4 75;

choice to extra spring lambs, $65Outl.70;
common lo fair, t'.i'uiilj

HiXSS-Hea- vy. $4 O.'.j I 10; medium and
mixed, $4.uo'i4.U6; Yorkers. S4.O5ii4.10; pigs,
$4.1Kii4.15.

Hnftalo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, per ton. $13 W 13 00; No.

t do, $10.ueti1.00; bated hay, llO.VOoll.OO;
baled straw, li.ovu00. bundled rye. tl.M
61LIW.

Ultra Ikmmm Market.
CTICA. N. T., June S.

CHF.KSR At the I' ilea It.iard of Tr.id
today the following sales were made: 141

boxes large while al 7V; J.'T boxes larce
colored. 7'v; S97 boxes lame rulonil.
Vtf, 250 botes large colore. I. 7'jc; H
box.-- s small white. 7r; Tu boxes sm.ili
White, o; 317 boxes xmall. white V:
4l boxea small, colored. 7Sc: 10 boxes
snmll colored. e; 112 boxes on n

HCTTER-Blx- tjr packuites at 19c; H

lKc; 29. 17c, and 23. WiC.

I.IMI- - rll- - I liee.t-- tla'krt.
MTTI.K FAI.l.S N. T.. June 6.

CHKKSK -- Tin e ml. a .re ma.le: 113

boxes lame colnrml. 7'4.-- ; tii boxes Urne
colored. 7V-- : I1"1 boxes I.uki- color. I al
prhate terms; ! boxes lame white. iV;
I.2hii boxes sniMll wj'jt e. lrret .';

TiO boxes small white and col. .red. 1

BCTTER A few paclu: dally but-

ter, 1641 17c.


